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Tech Specifications

USER GUIDE
Charging Wirelessly

Charging with USB cable(not provided)

1. Wireless Charging Base
2. 2*USB A Output
3. Type-C Input/Output
4. LED indicator light
5. LED digital display
6. ON/OFF button
7. US plug
8. UK plug
9. EU plug

-Super charger base
-US plug adapter
-UK plug adapter
-EU plug adapter

- Input: AC 100-240V AC 50-60Hz, 0.5A, 5V/3A by USB C(15W Max)
- Battery charging time: 2-3 hours
- Output: 5V/2.4A by USB C, 5V/2.4A x 2 by Smart Share Dual USB A
- Output: 5V/1A(5W) Wireless
- Max consumption: 12W
- Battery capacity: 8000mAh(28.8Wh)
- No-load power consumption: 0.261W
- Average active efficiency: 77.36%
- Efficiency at low load: 68.57%

1. Press the ON button once, the LED indicator will shine a green light and the LED digital
display will switch on.
2. Place your QI compatible device on the wireless charging base.
3. The LED light will change from green to red to confirm it’s charging wirelessly.
4. The LED display show battery remain of power bank, when it display 0% the power bank
need to be recharged.

1. Mare sure the charging base is switched on.
2. Insert your USB cable into one of the USB ports and connect to your device.
3. The light will stay green to confirm it’s charging.
4. The LED display show battery remain of power bank, when it display 0% the power bank
need to be recharged.

1.UK & EU adapters: Attach the appropriate adapter to the US adapter:
pull the adapter out from the charging base then plug into plug socket and
switch on the power.
2. Insert your USB cable into one of the USB ports and connect to your device.
3. The light will turn red for a moment and then turn green again to confirm that it’s charging.

Using the adapters3 in 1 power bank with worldwide travel adapter and wireless charger

Instruction Manual

Charging the super charger
1. Using a Type-C cable, Insert the cable into a laptop, computer or compatiable power source,
the other end connect to the charging base, The LED display will flicker to confirm the super charger is charging.
2. Using plug attachments: Attach or use the appropriate adapter and plug into plug socket. The
LED light shine red and then turn green , LED display will flicker to show the super charger is charging.
3. When the LED display shows 100%, the power bank have been fully charged. 
Note: You can charge your devices while charging the super charger.

US Plug

Wireless Charging Base

EU Adapter

Read all the instructions before using the product
Warning: When using this product, basic precautions should always be followed.
1. Read all the instruction before use.
2. Don’t store or use this product in temperatures below 32℉(0℃) and above 115℉(45 ℃)
3. Do not overcharge your phone. The unit may become hot under excessive use, remove your phone once fully charged.
4. This product is not a toy, keep out of reach of children.
5. Do not expose the device to moisture.
6. Do not use the device if damaged or modified.
7. Do not throw this product into fire, it’s dangerous.
8. Charge your backup battery at least once every 3 months if you are not using it to maintain the battery life.
9. When the battery is fully charged, unplug it.
10.To prevent any abnormal use, it is recommended not using the charger in wireless mode when plugged in 
the wall or in multi socket adaptor.

SAFETY INSTRUCTION

Manufacturer:
E-Ser Electronic CO.,LTD
An Le Industrial Areas, Xixiang Town, Baoan District, Shenzhen, China
Commercial registration number 38607991-000-11-19-4

Type A Type B Type C Type E Type F Type G

Type H Type I Type J Type K Type L Type N

52152390 can plug into type A,B,C,E,F,G,H,J,K,L,N outlets.


